
 

    
 

 

 

 

 
 

LOCATION  closed on the sandy beach of Kumköy  
   AYT airport  60 km 
   Side     6 km 
   Manavgat  10 km 
   Public transportation available 
 

HOTEL Main building with 4 floors, total 218 rooms with 450 beds, lifts, reception, 
lobby with bar, Internet corner, Sat-TV room, game room, main restaurant 
with terrace, shopping center, Turkish bath, Indoor pool, Fitness room and 
hairdresser, garden with pool, sun terrace , pool for children , snack bar,  fine 
sandy beach with sun beds, mattress and parasol, Beach restaurant, Free Wi-
Fi connection throughout the hotel (in some areas with different reception 
strength). 

 
ROOMS  221        Total rooms 

170  Standard double rooms with balcony 
   20  Double &  single rooms without balcony 
   21 Family rooms 
   5            suites with balcony 
                                    2            handicapped double rooms without Balcony 
 

Rooms with bath tub-WC, safe box ,satellite-TV, hair dryer, Telephone, carpet 
or laminated floor, central air-conditioned (operating on specified time 
intervals), rooms with balcony  sea or land view available, energy saving 
system, Minibar,complimentary kettle and various teas and coffee set-up in 
rooms.  
 

ACTIVITIES  Tennis (floodlight available on charge), Fitness room, darts, beach volley- and 
basketball, table tennis, step and gymnastic, animation program daily and evening, 
Turkish Bath(without applications),Games, Bike tour, Zumba, aerobic & plates, water 
gym ,foot billiards, outdoor giant chess in the Garden, pinball boccia, mini football, 
shuffle board 
 

Charged Services: Billiard, fresh Orange  juice, Laundry, Massage and Peelings, 
Sauna, Hairdresser, Shops, Medical Services. 

                                 
CONCEPT                     Ultra All Inclusive  

Breakfast, lunch and dinner as buffet, late breakfast , snacks, coffee break and 
midnight soup. 

                                            Soft drinks, hot drinks, local and selected import alcoholic drinks are inclusive            
                                            in all Bars and Disco. Water ,mineral water and soft drinks in the Minibars are    
                                            inclusive. Dinner once per stay at a'la carte restaurant included (with     
                                            reservation /depending on Availability). 
                             
 
 
                                                  
 
 
  
                                                 *Kids Club  is located in the area of Miramare Queen Hotel                      

MIRAMARE BEACH HOTEL 
P.O. BOX 47 KUMKÖY – SIDE 
+ 90 242 756 11 11 TEL 
+ 90 242 756 11 50  FAX 
miramare@miramarehotels.com 
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